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at tke Snore
Atlantic City Sees a New

Play and Many Fa-'- -

miliar Faces

ATLANTIC CITT, Juno S4. 3ay Broad-
way, with Itn many facilities for "touches"
from successful people, has no luro for men
or women who have been engaged for next
season and 'aa this city offers them un-

counted Inducomontss for rest and recreation
they liko to loaf her and wilt do so until
called back for rehearsals. Tho next six
weeks will mean a nch harvest of theatri-
cal money for tho hotel proprietors nnd
business men who have anything tho actors

and actresses need or doslro.

Cohan nnd Harris nro "somo pickers"
Whon It comes to gauging the public pulso,
nnd they havo not gone awry In their latost
guess. "Burled Treasure," a comedy In

three acts, written by Illcta Johnson Young,
was produced for tho first time on any
stage last Monday night at tho Apollo The-
atre. It has steadily grown In favor since
tho opening night, and seems destined to
bo ono of tho big winners of next season.
It Is odd In plot, quaint In characterizations,
teems with bright dialogue, Is full of good
comedy situations, and Is sweet nnd clean.
Thero aro but two sot3 required, an

basement bookstore answering
for tho rirst and last acts nnd tho garden
of a small farm for tho second act. Both
were nrtlstlc specimens of tho scene paint-tor'- s

art, tho farm scene being groetcd with
applauso on tho rlso of the curtain.

Tho Btory of tho piny concerns a supposed
burled treasuro and tho efforts of most of
the characters to find It Hard work and
plenty of It In tho digging up of real earth
In the search for millions of golden flagons,

'Jowolry and coins results In disappointment
for all, tho trensuro, when found, proving
to bo nothing but somo good advice about
tho treasures of good health, fresh air and
honest work. Tho disappointed hopes of all
tho searchers caused many a laugh, but In

tho ond every ono was mado happy by un-

expected climaxes which brought wealth
and happiness to tho principal characters.

Tho company engaged for tho play could
not havo been Improved upon. Josephine
Stevens, daughter of tho lato Ben Stovens,
acceptably filled tho leading femalo role,
that of a smart, bright young business
Woman: Adclo Rowland portrayed a girl
mistaken for an adventuress, but who
turned out to bo a helpful aid In righting
wrongs, and Zelda Sears fitted nlcoly Into
tho droll part of a middle-age- country
woman, keen for city boardcre) and with nn
Itching palm for their money. Otto Kruger
took advantago of many opportunities af-

forded him In the part of a young author
of vast imaginative powers, broke, but
happy, and Ernest Stnllard, nH an aged
Americanized Scotchman, was perfect in
dialect and clever In his acting. The hit of
the ahow was Charles Dow Clark In tho
part of a country constable, with aspira-
tions to shine ns a dctectlvo, but ono so
Unlike the usual stago version of that style
of character that ho was a delight to overy
ono. With a peculiar hesitancy In his
speech, a cross between a stutter nnd a
complete stoppage ho had tho audience
screaming at his ovory line. Charles
Browne was good in the part of an insipid
bookworm, afraid of germs, and eight minor
characters were well played by capable
people.

A Iettor received this week from Cali-
fornia gives news of tho safo arrival and big
reception given to Hughcy Dougherty. A
number of people who formerly resided in
Philadelphia mot tho train at Passadena
anil rode from thero to Los Angeles with
Mr. Dougherty. When the train pulled Into
Los Angeles there was a big crowd of people
awaiting to grasp tho hand of tho veteran
minstrel, many of them having enjoyed his
drolleries whon they wero llttlo children.
As Hughey stepped from the car ho was
embraced by his adopted daughter, Evallna,
who, with her husband and two children,
had been awaiting his arrival for hours.
Hughoy's eyes wero filled with tears when
the assembled crowd shook him by the hand
and gave him rousing cheers as ho started
oft to his new home. Ho stood the strain
of travel without any bad effects and re-
membered many of tho peoplo who greeted
him, although ho had not seen them for
years. His condition at the time of the
eendlng of the letter was much bettor than
when he left Philadelphia, and while no
permanent euro Is oxpectod, it is believed
that hla life will be prolonged in his new
home,

Charles Goodfellow, formerly treasurer
of the Chestnut Street Opera House, until
incapacitated by blindness, is running a
hotel here and is prospering.

BOB WATT,

THE PHOTOPLAY- -
MAN-ABOU- T-

TOWN

Complete Theatre Programs for tho
Week Appear Every Monday in

the Chart.

Wicker resting chairs have been
chased for the lobby of the Tioga.

pur--

Tho Frankford will install a new system
of lighting.

Painters have
Cedar's exterior.

completed work on tho

Tho large auditorium of tho Olympla
makes It very cool. The exterior Is an

of soma thousand feet of lltho paper.

Three days have been given to the show
ing of "Maria Kosa" with Qeraldlne Farrar
at the Leader next week.

Douglas Fairbanks, an excellent typo of
"Young America," will be at tha Victoria
Monday and Tuesday in his latest photo-
play, ".Reggie Mixes In," produced under

cant by tha febw-- il
move Tron, I k 1

WHEELER OAKMAN
fa "The Hs'er Do Well" afc the

Forrest,

f

"flKMP

the supervision of D. W. Griffith, roloosed
on the Triangle program. Added KeyBtone
comedy, William Collier In "Willie's Wobbly
Ways," a comedy of merit nnd distinction.
A new educational subject, "France's Canine
Allies," shows somo of tho dogs usou ay
Franco In tho present war.

When "What Happened at 22" Is shown
on the screen nt tho Urgent Theatre on
Monday nnd Tuesday tho audlenco wilt bo
treated to a mystery story written In tho
best vein of tho well-know- n Broadway play-
wright, Paul Wilstach, and in tho hands
of Director Qeorgo Irving hns been given
a most adequate and satisfactory staging by
the World Film Company,

This play will also be
Orpheum on Wednesday,

Bhown

Pauline Frederick, considered by many
screen's best star, will be Globe

on Tuesday "Tho Spider.'"

A screen
Logan Theatre.

Tho Lodger
Ovorbrook.

at tho

tho at tho
In

new will be Installed at the

Weekly Is shown at tho

Great character study was provided by
tho playern In "The Suspect," with Anita
Stewart, at tho Liberty.

Excellent notices aro roachlng tho Mo-ros-

office for "Pasqualo," with Goorgo
Boban In tho namo part. The Gorman-town- 's

cllontelo can Beo It Monday.

Tho Jefferson olosos on Thursday
renovation and will roopen In a week.

for

"Gloria's Romance" will bo shown for
tho first tlmo on Wednesday nt tho 56th
Street Thcatro.

Fanny Ward, who was splendid In "The
Cheat," appears In "For tho Defeneo" at
tho Rlalto on Monday. In the cast support-
ing her aro Jack Dean, Horaco B. Carpen-
ter, James Nelll and other members of the
Lasky all-st- ar organisation. Mario Doro
In her stage play, "Tho Morals of Marcus,"
will bo shown on Tuesday.

At Iho Alhambra for Wednesday tho
main attraction will bo Rupert Julian, with
Frnncolla Bllllngton, In "Naked Hearts."
This Is based on Tennyson's mystery poem
of Maud. Mr. Julian nlso appeared In "Tho
Dumb Girl of Portlcl."

n. Phillips Opponhelm'fl novol, "The
World's Great Snare," In which Pauline
Frederick is starred, Is tho photoplay se-

lected by Managing Director Stanley V.
Mnstbaum to greet tho advertising men of
America at tho Stanley tho first three days
of next week.

Tho screen adaptation of "David Gar-rlc-

Is n beautiful ono. Duistln Farnum
essays tho leading roto nnd It will be at tho
Belmont on Monday nnd Tuesday. Tho
Pallas Company has confined tho settings
almost entirely to Interiors.

At tho Glrard for Wednesday will bo Bes-si- o

Barriscalo in "Not My SlBter," which
raises tho question as to whether n woman,
happily married, would confoss to her hus-

band a misstep mado In her youth.

Douglas Fairbanks plays tho leading rolo
in "Reggie Mixes In," to bo shown on Mon-

day at tho Grcnt Northern. Tho cost sup-

porting him will be Besslo Lovo, tho dainty
llttlo ingonuo, who Is rapidly coming to tho
foro as a photoplay favorite.

Gcorgo Broadhurst wrote "Tho Man of
tho Hour," which Is to bo seen in film form
at tho Locust on Monday and Tuesday
next, with Robert Warwick In tho tltlo role
of tho Incorruptlblo Mayor's son. With
him will bo a capable cast. Including Ches-
ter Barnctt, John Hlnes, Alco Francis and
Alice Bradley.

Mao Murray, in tho LaBky-Belasc- o pro-
duction of "Sweet Kitty Bellalrs," will bo
tho main attraction at tho Ruby on Mon-
day. This photoplay Is founded on tho
play of tho samo namo produced by David
Bolasco and will bo mado Into an operetta
next season.

Jay Mastbaum, of tho Palace manage-
ment, makes a weekly trip to Atlantic City.

Tho Broad Street Casino's manager, Miss
Belshlag, will teach a number of children
to swim this summer.

The titles of Monday's plays at tho Balti-
more aro "The Man Within," "A Woman's
Naked Soul" and others.

Flckford fans will find her at the Apollo
on Tuesday. It's "Tho Eternal Grind" this
time.

Tho Btrollera to Falrmount Park often
stop at the Park Theatre and enjoy a pic
ture play whllo resting.

Ethel Clayton, for a number of years star
of tho Lubln features, and who has recently
signed with the World, will bo
with Carlyle Blackwoll in "His Brother's
Wlfo," which comes to tho Falrmount
Theatro on Wednesday.

A very Interesting problem will bo pre-
sented to the patrons of the Savoy on next
Wednesday when "Should a Baby Die?"
will ba presented by an oil-st- cast.

Tha decorations on the Interior of the
Market Street Theatro have been com-
pleted. Tha decorators are the J. B, Bar-barl- ta

Company. When th exterior deco-
rations are completed tho theatro will ba
ono of tho most attractive photoplay houses
In tho city.

Tho Princess is presenting a special pro-
gram for tha Ad Men's Convention week,
and those who are friends of tho "only"
Charlie Chaplin will find him thero on Mon-
day In "The Fireman."

Michael Hoffman has returned to the Iris.
The regular patrons know what thlf means
and tha visitors will understand when they
listen to his playing with appropriate selec-
tions for the pictures.

Friends of Florence Lawrenco can see
her at tho Eureka on Monday In "Elusive
Isabel."

"Tho Iron Claw" is gradually drawing
near the end at the Keystone, and tho
"laughing mask" will become public prop-
erty soon.

Sherwood Theatre Is preparing for tho
warm weather with a special method of
ventilation. A. It. P.

CHAS. J. COLL
88TII AND MARKET STREETS

COUNTRY FROLIC
ffl J? .,,

Dances Monday and Saturday
CLASS TUESDAY and FRIDAY

MYERS" ORCHESTRA .
New Drawing Rooms ' oti st.

EXHIBITION DANCE
WED. EVO . Dancing- - Till 12. Myers' Orchestra.

LOESER'S NIXON THEATRE
BUILDING
Street

CLASS TPESDAT AND FBIDAY Orchestra

MSy Stick Cake Walk ?S8
PRIVATE LESSONS, EXCELLENT MUSIO

Receptiona Monday and Saturday

Colonial Dance Castle
5524-3- 0 Gerroantown Ave.

Open All SunjBMP Lri, Cool. ComorU&U.
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Putting a
Paten on

the Censor
How William of That Ilk
Calico! the Drama to Free

the Photoplay

Monday Philadelphia saw an Interesting
suBpenslve, but by no means "great" picture
"put over" Into popularity by accessories
devised by a young manager who was onoo
upon a tlmo bo humble a thing as a
dramatla critic. Two-third- s of "Tho Ne'er
Do Well's" buccoss must bo laid at tho
door of William Mooro Patch, managing-directo- r

of tha Pitt Theatre In Pittsburg,
under whose personal supervision the pro-
duction at tho Forrest was made, and who
has combined, with the film proper, a
unique entertainment, consisting of spec-
tacle, good muslo and Instrumental and
vocal specialties.

It may bo truthfully said that Mr, Patch
has pavod tho way for tho development
of pictures along new nnd distinctly broader
lines. At any rato, stneo he first produced
"The No'cr-Do-Wel- In his thcatro In
Pittsburgh last winter, It Is Interesting
to noto that several big picture men In
New York olty nro beginning to follow In
his footsteps. Mr. Patch has a counter-
part In tho WeBt, In tho person pt W. H.
Clune, of Los Angeles, producer of "Rn- -

mona." Tho latter gentleman also believes
In combining with a picture, opera, drama
and spectacle. His theories will Bhortly
be put Into practice, ns far as Philadelphia
Is concerned for rumor has It that "Ra-mon-

may bo tho 'next attraction In the
Forrost Theatro, follow'ng "Tho ."

It la a plcturlzatlon of Helen Hunt Jack-
son's famous novol of early Cnllfornla and
tho mission Indians, and tho spirit of tho
story la carried out not only In tho film
Itself (which was taken on tho exact
spot described by Mr3. Jackson In her
book), but nlso by means of three massive
stago settings, instrumental and vocal
mUBlc, singing nnd dancing and other spe-
cialties that nro Bald to bo quite unique
Now York hns alroatly seen "Ramona." So
has Boston. At present It Is running In
tho Auditorium, In Chicago, and In tho
Pitt Thcatro, In Pittsburgh, whero it Is
now in Its Blxth week.

Tho most recent examplo of combining a
film with operatic music and spectacle may
bo found In Thomas Inco's "Civilization,"
now running in tho Criterion Theatro, In
Now York. "Civilization' 'opens with an
atmospheric stngo sotting which strikes
tho keynote of the story of tho plcturo.nnd
lends a groat deal to Its dramatla effect-
iveness.

Mr. Fatch's readiness to add to tho photo-
play tho decorations of sinter-art- s camo In
handy at least twlco during tho laBt sea-
son, when the Pennsylvania Stato Board of
Censors thought to cllmlnato portions of
films that the Pitt Thcatro was showing.
When "Tho Battle Cry of Peace" was flrBt
proBontcd to tho consors, they bannod tho
most vital scono In tho film, tho moment
when the American mother la forced to
shoot her two daughters leat thoy fall Into
tho hands of drlnk-crnze- d lnvndors. When
tho oporator reached tho spot in tho film
whoro tho elimination was mado, Mr. Patch
had him stop, hauled up tho screen nnd nnd
tho banned sceno acted out In dumb show
by flesh and blood actors. It was a stag-
gering blow. Tho consors signified their
willingness to glvo In.

Over "Tho l" Mr. Fntch had
a somewhat similar light. Tho banned por-
tion In this caso was a leader, in which a
married man accuses a young bachelor at a
dinner party, of having led his wlfo into
infidelity, As tho censors passed tho pic-tur- o

all tho essontlal part of 'tho accusa-
tion Is screened except tho words "My
wlfo!" Mr. Patch, at first, tried to throw
tho eliminations on tho screen by means of
a slide ; but as slides come within tho legal
Bupcrvlslon of tho board, ho was forced to
have recourse) to cutting oft tho projecting
machlno, raising tho Kcrccn and showing
tho leader painted on an lllumlnatod sign.
At tho Forrest Mr. Patch Is presenting tho
film without the uso of the Blgn. Ono of
theso days ho may put another spoko in tho
censors' wheol by having ono of his off-

stage voices which ho uses again and
again throughout tho film Bhout tho ac-
cusing words at tho critical moment." Tho
result should be strikingly effective. And tho
censors do not yet control the human voice.

SCENARIO LESSON
SEVENTEEN TITLES

Continued from Pace One

obvious that his business Is of no Impor-
tance aB far as it concerns tho Btory. A
subtitle should bo attractive. Give each
of them care and consideration. Wrlto
them over sevoral times. Try and convoy

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST nnLADEUIIIA

OVERBROOK 0SD SVe.
LENORE ULRICH in

"THE HEART OF PAULA"

BALTIMORE daSrave.
Norma Talmadge ,n

'"rhfnctn1iaIr;onUM..

JOE JACKSON Zainv
EUREKA 0TH ltAnKE'r

CHAPLIN in
"THE FIREMAN"

NORTH

Broad Street Casino BnoAn?juw
Matinee 2:30. Evenlnr 0:40, 8:10 ami 0:30
Fritzi Brunette VcalUSMATINEE 'THE IRON CLAW"

J7T. ,5)7.. rV, "anew avenue
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Pictures
SOUTH

01 YMPFA BAINBRIDQB
BROAD AND

JVis maximum ( comfort, safety and amuu.
mmts at fne minimum price, MATH. DAILY,
Wm. Fa ln "BATTLE
Presents Willi ramUm OF HEARTS"

WdancingIW
ITU Wagner Dancing "so n.

J'ritots httton J, After It noon.La,t 4 Clnsinrr Events Tue..
Etenlngs "y & Thu

Pauctna to it Eitro Good Time
Special Wed. & ThuTB. Evgg.

Kerr's UlTl?cl?I Barrett's vc&i aiOrchestra BaniJ

a"m Reopening Dance RAtn ,
mKPAUi: NOW for toubHUMUEK VACATION

C Individual Prltata Lessons, ffCu THE COUTIS80Z BCHOOLVQ Chestnut HI. I'hono Loo. Slaj
Atlantic City branch, 839 Board.
walk (opposite Steel Viet), BellPhone 302a, Both schools open
day and avenlnar all summer undersupervision or Mrs. CortUsos.

BRASSLER'S Danc'g ACADEMY
SIS N th St Phono Market 1817 J.Expert danclJg taught in 10 prlvits lessons.

THE CLAYTON CASINO
WOODSIDE VAllK

DANCINQ EVKUY EYENINQ

"fftrv

pW"' ' JSjJSd&KM'i' 8M&SaP",AV1'mW"l

LOUISE DRESSER
Tho expert comedienne due

Keith's next week.
at

your Idea In simple torms that nro easily
understandable.

Sometimes It is Impossible, to use words
that aro qulto common because to road n
word on tho screen and to hear It spoken
nro two different things, Our language Is
very unsatisfactory at Its best Ono word
may havo many meanings.

You must also bo careful. If a word has
moro than ono meaning, to change It and
select n synonym with tho moaning Intended
to bo conveyed, Titles, llko nil other In-

serts, nro mado In tho factory, and thoy nro
always put between tho scones or In tho
sccncB In assembling the picture.

In tho Btudlo projection room whon tho
first print of a plcturo Is run thoro aro no
titles on It. Tho tltlo editor roads your
tltlos and wntches tho picture; ho realizes
that you havo not Introduced your char-
acters properly and makes a notntlon to
that effect i ho finds other tltlos Inadequato,
or that poor production or poor nctlng
has spoiled tho Bcono, and In order to
mako It moro easily understood Is obliged
to amplify your tltlo.

Sometimes after a story Is mado It Is
found to bo very bad. Tho film editor can
then nssemblo his scenos and by moans of
subtitles wrlto an ontlrcly now Btory, using
tho action taken hero and thero In tho plc-
turo.

Wo remember ono picture, produced by
a n concern, which was supposed
to bo a drama. It was poorly acted and
poorly directed. Tho plcturo was to bo put
on tho shelf when tho film editor had a
brilliant idea. Ho wroto comedy subtitles
and mado tho melodrama action seem o.

Tho plcturo was n pronounced suc-
cess.

Somotimes tho wider nnglo of somo ac-
tion Is very good, whereas tho close-u- Is
poor. Perhaps tho actor overacts In tho
close-up- , porhaps hla mako-u- p Is poor. Tho
mlnuto .the close-u-p Is flashed from tho
wider anglo a subtitle, which Is probably
unnecessary, is sometimes insorted boforo
tho audience can discover tho poor nctlng
or tho poor mako-up- . No subtltlo would nat-
urally bo needed to explain tho sceno, but
because of tho acting or tho make-u- tho
scono would bo ruined unloss a subtltlo were
used. This is called playing up subtitles.

(.MONDAY LI2SSON 18.)

n tha

ALHAMBRA

SMm

12th, Morris fc Ave,
Hat. Dally at 3 Evgs , 7 & 0.
Ilnrnmniint l'tCttlTeH.

Douglas Fairbanks ln nLjnxEs in"
A CHESTNUTRLA1J1A below lOTii

MABEL TALIAFERRO in
TIID SNOWDirtD"

52E- - AND THOMPSON
ArCJLLU MATINEE DAILY

Mirt MARSH and nOnERT in
"A CHILD THE PARIS STREETS"

Alio KEYSTONE COMEDY

rl-- T TirTVTT' B2D ABOVE MARKET
Mats, A 3:30, lOo-'"'"
Evifs . 0:30, 8. 0t30. ltlo

Roberts t Mabel Van In "Tha
Woman." ChaB In "The

Sn CEDAR thSS
KITTY GORDON in
"HER MATERNAL RIOHT"

FA1RMOUNT ".nt. ave.
Carter De Haven n op fortune"
FranclB X. BUSHMAN In "Tha Elder Brother"

FRANKFORD u rBANvg5D8
Wallace Reid and Cleo Ridgley in

"THE LOVE MASK"

56TH ST. Theatre MA2?
Jiel. 8pruce, Ev. 7 to H

SSSTt Seasue Hayakawa "S0F
GERMANTOWN BB0S SSSSTCv.
Hazel Dawn in "The Feud Girl"
Added CHAS. CHAPLIN In "Tho Fireman."

--inr BOTH MARKET 2:18-7.- 0

KilAJaCi xiti.noo kimdall organ
H. B. WARNER in

THE BEGGAR OF CAWNPORB"

iinADn AVENUE THEATRE
7TH AND GIRARD AVENUE

WM. COLLIER "& 0UY.
Comedy "A DASH COURAGE"

DROAD ST.. ERIE AGreat northern oermantqwnaves.
B. WARNER in

"THE MARKET OF VAIN DESIRE"

IRIS THEATRE "baswn
MAE MARSH in

'A CHILD OF TUB PAWS BTREETB"

JEFFERSON mu 'SkSS"
CARLYLE

DREW COMEDIES MUTUAL WEEKLY

LAFAYETTE sn kaevne8nubton

Wallace Reid and Cleo Ridgley in
THE LOVE MASK"

forty-firs- t andLiAJullwlV LANCASTER AVENUE
OLGA PETROVA in

THE eCABLET WOMAN"

SSfS!SS!S!SSSSSSSmvmmimmn biwS

Wnen Hart
Went Baby

Stealing
The Tragic Tale of How

Gcorgie Stone Met the
Arcadia's Triangle Star

A crisp, business looking person strolled
into tho Flno lo studio at Los
Angeles and looked over the long stretches
of open-a- ir iStnge.

"I want to borrow n bnby, ma'am a sort
of yearlln' baby, so to Bpeak,"ho remarked
plaintively to tho very onorgetlo lady on
guard nt the gato (and who sports a full-sUe- d,

honest-to-goodno-ss pollco badgo, and
whoso business It Ib to protect overythlng
feminine from cradlo ago on up to full-st-

size),
-- "William S. Hart," retorted that person

severely, "you JUBt got nlong with you and
run bnck onto your own lot I Tho Idea of
your coming over hero to borrow of our
babloa I"

Hart grinned and dropped tho cowboy
drawl as Chester and Sidney Franltlln,
brothors and dlroctora of tho group pf Tri-

angle children that havo boon organized at
tho Flno Arts, strolled up ana jomou io
llttlo group that had gathered,

"Say," he wont on, "do you know It does
mo good to got out. This Is tho first stago
that I havo fieon In Los Angolea moving
pictures hero except that of our own outnt.
I'm a regular e, But wo vo got
a kid play that I've boon working on, kid,
dog, doting daddy, Old Qlory and well, I
won't glvo any moro away just now. But
I've been up ngalnst It for a kid, Just a.

regular boy baby kid. There's plenty ot
nlco Llttlo Lord Fauntleroyo In the mar-
ket, nnd angel cherubs nnd honeybubs,

otcetcry, but what I've got to have
Is a hard-fiste- tough-knuckle- d llttlo chap
about fl years .old a regular llttlo fe low

that can worm his way Into tho heartstrings
of as tough an old Bourdough aa ovor camo
down tho pike. So you can boo that no
mothor'B cherub is
going to fill tho bill.

"I've got to have a llttlo kiddy not over 0

years old that can act. And that's somo
proposition. But," ho went on, "If I can get
nnn I'm ont n KtnrV for tho BCrcen that Will
mako tho ovorlastlng reputation of tho baby
that can play It I"

It waB Interesting to watch Hart ns ho
went through tho outfit of Trlanglo children
that woro herded for his bonellt. Itvhap'
poned to bo tho BChool hour i o'clock, and
all tho Triangle children nttond tho Bpcclal
BChool in tho Btudlo from 4 to C and tho
Btudlo nutomoblles camo In from tho picture
taking back In tho hills with tholr com-
panies of forty-niner- s, Indians, trnppors nnd
hlgh-heole- d genulno and with
tholr children In the fashions nnd
rags of 70 years and more ago. Hart
played with them, patted them, Joked with
them liko an expert In kindergarten or
MonteBsorl systems and all tho tlmo was
Biftlng them shrewdly.

"There's your boy," said the Franklin
brothers together, a llttlo fellow with
tangled hair tumbled, puppy-lik- e nnd Joyful,
out of an automobile that pulled Into tha
yard. His overcoat was on hlndstdo before,
and 'ho proudly regarded this fent of his
own Imagination as ho trotted over tho open- -
air stago In worn-o- ut moccasins.
Beneath It showed the tattered Jeans and
shredded shirt ot tho child of tho frontier,
the part ho had been playing during tho
day.

This wa3 Georglo Stone. Hart shook
hands gravely nnd shrewdly looked him
over.

"Llko to play a nlcs part with a dog.
Georglo?" ho asked.

Georgia nodded Holemnly.
"And with shoes Instead of moccasins,

Georglo?" added Hart.
Georglo lookod down speculatively at his

worn-ou- t foot-ge- of tho plains ns he
it's all kid, dog nnd tho rest of us
Just como In to sort of net as props nnd
reached up and patted Hart on tho knee.

my Bhootin' shoes." he explained
slowly. "They's my shootln' shoes becauso
my toes Is through 'em ho says

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

followlni: theatre obtain their pictures throuch tile STANLEY Dooklnc
Company, which Is Enarniitee of early nhotvlnir of llnest production.

revleueu ueiore emumioii. ,iis ior ina ineaire-rbtalnlo-

Pictures throuib the (STANLEY BUOKINQ COMPANY.
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Theodore Huren
Chaplin Fireman."
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DLACKgVEL.HruCLAYTON
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"Thoy's

BotUfnn Qrmam,

locality

LIBERTY Dn0An--
COLUMBIADaniel OILFETHER Marguerite NICHOLIS

in "An Old Man's Folly"

LOGAN THEATRE wo
RQJiD

GERALDINE FARRAR fa
"MARIA ROSA"

i nn tqx a2D and locustLUbUJl Mats, IjBO 830.
. Eves. tliSO. 8. 0:30.

-- ' --- ..,w niiu uiljlljy
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and
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"DORIAN'S DIVORCE"

Market St. Theatre "3 "KgE- -,
WM. S. HART in "The Disciple"

Chester Conklln in "Saved by Wireless"

ORPHEUM GERMANTOWN AND
if, ,X , CHELTEN AVES.
liOrma 1 filmnrlOA '" uuinu

"GRAFT"
STRAIGHT"

PALACE ,2U "KE STREET

Fannie Ward ln "A OUTT.K

Added WUlle Collier In "Willie's WobblWa'

PARK RID,?P.AYB; DAUPHIN ST.
nWaler"'-n0i"to- U-

TO ;
PRINCESS ,0,iLACT

LILLIAN WALKER in
THE MAN DEIIIND THE CURTAIN"

OERMANTOWN AVE.1UTAL.1U AT TULPEUOCKEN BT.
PAULINE FREDERICK in

"LYDIA GILMORE"

RFC1FNT ,631 MARKET STREET,mw voica onajku
Harold Lockwood & Mae Allison

In "THE MASKED RIDER"

RIIRY MARKET STREET
. BELQW TTH STREET

OLGA PETROVA in
THE BCARLET WOMAN"

SAVOY milFLIONEL BARRYMORE in
"DORIAN'S DIVORCE"

TIOGA "TH AND VENANQ0 873.

DUSTIN FARNUM in
"DAVID QARRICK"

VICTOK1A ABOVE NINTH
Harold Lockwood & Mae Allison

In "THE MASKED EipER"

CT A TUT I7V MARKET ABOVE 16TH

PONTlKUOtia VICTOR MOORE
1J.19 A. M. to

UllS, P-- M--

in

to TreU T1 riftumBtory nvvivnu
MIUllllllltn"'JWlJlUlUlllMlt"iillllllll''MIIIl"lIUlllJll

bo!" nnd ho pointed solemnly to Chester
Frnnltlln.

Then Georglo went on into FenoOl all
of tho fact thtit In tho not ten

mlnutoB he hnd been formally borrowed, to
bo with William S. Hnrt n a p 'otoplay, as
Hart himself described It, "I'layl Wny
thero Isn't any star ln It except tho kid
suchl"

THE THEATRICAL
BAEDEKER FOR

NEXT WEEK

HEW FHATVRH V1LVB.

STANLEY Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, "The World's Grcnt Snare with
Pauline Frederick, a Famous Players-Paramou-

nim Thursday, Friday and
Baturday, "The American Beauty, with
Myrtlo Stodman, ft Morosco-Paramoun- L

AJIOADIA Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, "Peer Oynt," with Cyril Maude, a
revival of tho Morosco.Pnramount version
of Ibsen's drama, and "Glorias Ro-

mance," with Blllle uurko ; Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, "The Apostle of Ven-

geance," with W. S. Hart, a now o

picture.
VIOTOHIA Monday and Tuesday, "Itegglo

Mixes In," with Douglas Fairbanks, a
Grimth-Trlangl- o film, Ilrst shown at tho
Arcadia, and "Willy's Wobbly Way,"
with Wllllo Colltor, a Keystone-Triangle- ;

Wednesday and Thursday, "Tho Dugto
Call," with Willie Collier, Jr nn

second run i Friday and Satur-
day, "Tho Purple Lady," with Itnlph
Herz, a now Metro Mm,

FORREST "Tho No'cr Do Well," with
Kathlyn Williams. A fllm version
of tho novel by Ilox Beach, who wroto
"Tho Spoilers." Orchestral, vocal nnd
sconlo accompaniments add to tho enter-
tainment.

PALAOE Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, "Wlldflower," with Marguerite
Clark, a Famous Playor3-Paramoun-

Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday, "Tho
$1000 HuBband," with Blancho Sweet, a
Lasky-Paramou-

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S L.0UIB0 Dresser, in now "Sonc

Itoadlngs"; Thomas A. Wlso nnd com-
pany, ln "Tho Christmas Letter"; Will-la-

Gaxton and company, ln "A Regular
Business Man"; Flanagan nnd Edwards,
In "OIT nnd On" ; Gnutlor's Animated Toy-
shop; Al Shayno, character comedian;
Jim and Marlon Hnrklns, ln comedy and
song; Moro nnd Hanger, ln songs and
stories; Thoso Flvo Girls, nnd tho Sellg.
Trlbuno Pictorial News.

GLOBE Georgo II. Primrose, tho minstrel;
Low Wcstley, In "Tho Diver, tho Seal and
tho Mermaid" ; Plerro Pellltlero and com-
pany, In "10.40 West"; Mack, Albright
nnd Mack, songHtors; MncCarton and
Do Wolf, dancers ; William K. Soxon nnd
company. In "Cloaks nnd Suits"; Hunter
nnd Davenport, Phil Bennett and Kar-soy'- s

myrnphonc.
QRAND Ruby Cavallo and company, n

musical net; "Tho Lady From Delft";
Powder nnd Capmnn. dancers ; "Tho Fire-
man nnd His Chief," by Brady and Mn-hon-

Hnrry nnd Annn Seymour, ln
mirth nnd melody; Mr. Togan nnd Miss
Geneva on tho wlro, nnd movies.

CROSS KEYS First half of wock, W. B.
Frlcdlandcr's "Tickets, I'leaso," a musical
comedy; Anderson and Burko, in "Homo,
Sweot Homo"; "Tho Four Cut-ups- " nnd
tho Do Lassies. Last half of tho week,
"Tickets, Plenso"; Will Armstrong nndcompany, ln "Tho Baggngo Mnn," nndTheodora Bnmberg nnd company, inmagio shadowgraphlng.

Where the Evening- -

L e d g--
e r -- Universal
Weekly

Can Be Seen
MONDAY

Smny Theatre, ISth Si Mnrtct Rig., Thlla.
Jnmbo Theutre, Front & (ilnirtl An rhlla.City bauara Theatre, Atlantic City, N. J.

TUESDAY
rinza TlirntTO, Hrouii & l'orlrr Sts Fhlla.
lnlncc Theittre, Contest llle, I'n.
I'nrk Theatre. Atluntlo City, N. J.

WEDNESDAY
Palm Thi-nlr- rlillnilelnlilu, r.l"nmlly theatre. Hnzleton. I'n.
l'ulare Theatre, Salem, N. J.

THURSDAY
Stanley Thentre. lfltli & .Mnrkct Sts.. rhlla.
CnNlno Theutre, ,anrnitpr. I'.Tuirilo Thrntrn. riillaileluhla. I'n.
I'ast Time Theatre, South IItlilehera, Ta.

FRIDAY
Stnnley Thrntre, 10th & Mnrket Sts.. Phlln.
Central Theatre, Atlantic City, N. J.Market St. Theatre, 333 .Market St.. rhlla.Cohocksluk Theatre, Otli & Diamond, I'hlla.

SATURDAY
Stanley Theatre. 10th ft Market Sts., rhlla.Ovrrhrpok 1 hentre, 3il & Ilaverard Ave.,l'hllailelphlu.
Savoy Theatre. Tamaqun, To.
Forepnusii's Theatre, 8th .V Race Sts,, rhlla.

Garrick Henlnntnc T1 O
Mon. Evir. JU1V o

Twlco Dally Thereafter 2:13, 8:13
potion-Pictur- e Lesson

for America

BOW
TUItNED H.000 000

CIVILIANS INTO AN
FIG1ITINO FOIICE IN 10 MONTHS

BRITA

INTE1IESTINQ

.GlUPPINO
EMOTIONAL

FASCINATINQ
KITCHENEM

EFFICIENT

GUARDS THE NOrtTII SI3A WITH
JELLICOU'S QIIEAT FLEET

PREPARED
Thrilling, Gripping Drama of

Real Life Full of Intense
Human Interest

Symphony Orchestra Seat ale
0 A. it. Evenings. 25o. 60o, 78c. ItSi,

23o and BOc. All seats reserved.

PHILADELPHIA'S FOItFJlOST PABir
CONTINUE!! SUCCESS Ol'

I 1

"&S"Msa s.fffi.asa"- -

TOY HUNT, JULY 7
200 TOYS FREE

FIREWOUKS EVEBY Fit II) AY NIGHT'

FORREST NOW Tk ?"r 8:13
TEN-HEE- L VERSION OB"

REX BEACH'S Q

NE'ER.DO-WEt- L

Tlie Patkos of
Tke ."Extras" "1

Of tke Screed
Aa a Star Looks on

Multitudes Tnat
Seek Fame

the

By BERTHA KALICH 1

There Is a pathotla side to the ,., il
Mlt pity of those who see it. "" l 'jl

ine motion-pictur- o Industry has d. , .'3
.,.-- - H""." 11. uwn ciass ot ptojl, S
which, If applied as assiduously n !
directions, would bring them, not hml ' Iatone, but fortune aa well, t Is the oWl 1

of dossodness determination. I am n t
'1

npoaklnsyof tho Btars, or even of '1

Play second and third parts. The p50rZ'.r ihavo In mind aio tho "extras" this. Is "
como to tho studios day after day In ,...!? .4
of work-a- nd are turned away day .,',2 1
day-u-ntll ono day Fate turns th.lrnnd they are engaged. wi '4

Tho Fox Corporation hnMa unlquposition ln tho ongaglng of extras ocompanies Insist that tho extras nhi.ii.!pear at various studios, which are usualWout of town, requiring tho cxpendltura i
carfares and tlmeB. If thoy are notgaged, the disappointment In tar ......
Tho Tox Company ongagca alt of its oeonU M-s-tars leads and oxtras- -at thenfllmlnlUVir.. h.n.lr,, II,. .1... """"IMS )jt

Sometimes as many as 700 persons in '
gathered thoro between 4 and 6 o'clock "vthe evening. Yet thero Is hardly a sounS
to heard. What conversation taila carried on ln low tones. No one boast. . 1

to his neighbor that tho plcturo IninstrJ '4
will suffer tremondously If or she Is nntongaged. - X!

They aro all thero on an equal footlniand their need Is too Borlous, In most case? -- Sto pormlt of exaggerated statements andoverzealous autobiographies. There lit. TOchildren drcBsed to look their cuteitclinging to tholr mother's hands, p.rhatii iithero Is a father 111, or out of work,.at horafc 2?
Horo and thero soes an old faco thatseems strangely familiar. Thev n n.1 Sfcl

fallen stars, and somo of them have drifted -
until they merely "extras." 5'

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE

Chestnut and Twelfth Streets

Slat.,

NEXT "WEEK

CONVENTION WEEK JUBILEE!
The Popular Musical Comedy Star

LOUISE DRESSER
Assisted by James A. Byrnes
In Original "Song Headings"
America's Qreatest Fnlstaftl

THOMAS A. WISE & CO.
Preeonttnir "Tho Christmas Letter"

Tho Lambs' Club Prlzs Winning- - Sketch

William Caxton & Co.
In "A rtpgular Buainpsa Man'

Flanagan & Edwards
A Scream of Laughs. "Oft On"

GAUTIER'S TOY SHOP
Qreatest Animal Novelty in the World

AL SIIAYNE: JIM & MAtHON HARK-IN-

MOOItK & HAAOEH: THOSE FIVE
Gim.H; Sells Tribune Pictures.

July 3 "MADE IN PHILLY"

V 1 Rs N Av p l ' iJ iw H

TIIKATISE
AInrhet below 00th Street

Mat. Dolly. 2:30 I Evcnlnis. 7 0
- IHeat SentH 10c. iSc.

VVKEK COMMENCINO MONDAY
TAIILOID MUbll'ATOMEDV IN TWO

"TICKETS PLEASE"
With All-St- nrnadivar Cast

22 ARTISTS 22
nnAPTirui. scenic ravE3TmntE3 ,

THUKSnAY ntlDAY SATDnDAT .

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

MABEL HAMILTON
Tho Beautiful Chn,raeter ComwllenTw.

klM'MM
Market Juniper SU

Vasdivl'lr-Csitli- itil

11 A. M. to 11 P. II.

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY

GEORGE H. PRIMROSE
PRESENTS IintSELP AND

PRIMROSE MINSTRELS
ADDED ATTRACTION

THE DIVER, SEAL AND
THE MERMAID "

CLASSY AQUATIC NOVELTTv

FWWWf0!
ItllOAD AND MONTCJ03DJBY

F. O. NUon-Nlrdll- ..... .... 0a'J1fti

Convent
Ruby Cavalle & Co.

Lady From Delft
Ethel Hopkins

17V

&

10c, Ue.

HIS

on wceK
Togan Genera
Hrady & fllahony

2 .

PICTURES

CTAWI

Seymoura

MARKET ABOVE WH.'v
CONTINUOUOhJ" A rA A i .IK V IL.

1JUD A. ;.'VICTOR 'MOORE
IN THE TRAQJC STOnY

THE CLOWN"
Next Week Monday, Tuesday WJK!?
Paulina Frederick ln "Wprtd'i

Thurs., Frl.. Sst.MyrUs StMmtn la
'TJIE AMERICAN UTjr

ori MARKETn T t 13U

LAST TIMES TODAY JltW P
LAST TIMES TODAY 11(15 P.

FANNIE WARD '"SSS-cma-
rj

In OUTTER MAaDALENE-- '

A.4IS&I WLLIECOUJKR
lt Comedy, "WILLIE'S WOBBLT WAT"

PlnL Theatre mareb i

"SATAN'S CABARET"
"THE YELLOW PERIL"

OTHER FEATURES .

t

CHESTNUT Vy "J8

Arcaaia j 5-
-5

SWIMMINO

ADAMS "sfR'ffi BC
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